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FREW, HAOAMS * HALL,
Mm, It Qtlmr Dm.

TIRKS or TBI DAILY:

It Xail, per feu, In adraMt, f7 M
' " ilx montha, " 4 00
' " tJireo montha, " I 00

iMIlrarod by Cirrien, p«f w«*U

TIRKS 01 BBXI-WmLT:
Fa jtu, In tdnllM, M

00

mi montha, Inadvance, 100

Thrw montha, In advance, 1 00

For 8 ale.

^OHSALB-: _ j|
A GOOD TWO STORr BRICK DWELLING

HOUSE, with 7 rooms, In t good location on

iUmpden atrcot. WW be told chop.

ayii ! IRWIN, Agent.

ttior fiALB-
P

70 IMS WIST CUSS UPUKO
Oneekbt of a mil from the Ohio river, about
ona-hju/ mile from Newport, Washington county,
Ohio. A1J under fence.14 acres in grass and
rtildaa in choice timber.

W. V. DOOB A BRO.,
tp}9 Balloy's Block, Markot street.

FOR 8ale-window glass
WORKS..The Robinson Window Ulaaa

Works, in North Wheeling, is offered for sale on

easy terms. These works are In good condltioo
and ready far running.
The P. W. A Ky. 11. R. will run along tho river

/rent, making it very convenient for shipments
to any point west Title onqnestlonable.
Possession given immediately. Address, 8.0.

ROBINSON or W. H. ROBLVSON, 75 Main
street, Wheeling, W. Va. aplfl

J8LAND LOTS FOH SALE.

forty choice Building Lots on Wheeling Island.
Price from $400 to tl,000 each.

TiBMs-Ono-foorth cash, the residue In oqoal
installments at one, two and three yean, with interest.

JNO. P. GILCHRIST,
aplO At Top Mill.

Cheap Mill Property
. FOR SALE.

The newSt«am Saw Mill at tho head of WheelingIsland is offered for sale on very reasonable
terms. This Mill is capable of catting from 8,000
to 10,000 feet per day, and has the best Log Harborknown. Also a 2 acre Lot tt the town of

»ni h» told Hcoaralulv or in eonnec.

Hon with the Mill. This Lot Is situated a short
distance above the Furnace and la a splendid localityfor GIms Bouses or other manufacturing
bu lillngs. For particulars, enquire on the prem8.

B. WILLIAMS,
Cor. of Walnat and Socond 8ta.,Wheeling Ialand.
_!K!
yALK OF FOUNDRY FIXTURES.

I oiler at private sale the Patterns, Flasks and
Fixtures In Union Foundry, belonging to tho late
firm of W. W. Miller & Co.
The purchaser can secure a reasonable leas# of

the Foundry and grounds. The building la 55
feet by 63 feet, centrally located with good light
which cannot be obstructed, and contains all the
necessary appliances of a flrst-claaa Jobbing
Foundry.
For iurther particulars apply on tho premises

to fi. B. MILLER,
_Jan9 Receiver.

WELLING HOUSE

FOR SAJLE.
1 offer for sale the hone In which I nowrc-flttLido, situate on John street, a few doors Ktfl

east of Fifth. The house Is a substantial JH.
two-story brick containing eight rooms, besldasa bath room and kitchen, and a finished
attic, with a good collar, hot and cold water in
bath rooms. The house is in good order and
well located and In every way a desirable property,being but a little over a. square from the
Poet Office. Thero Is alsoon tho promises a good

BRICK STABLE,
sufficient for four horses, and a carriage house.
Anyone wishing to purchase can examine tho
premises at any tlmo.
»ept23 JNO. F.McDERMOT.

NO. 33 MAIN ST.,
CENTRE WHEELING,

Is now occupied by

inernu k dpi i o. on
JUOtrfl HiDELLOfrUU

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
A Tall and finely f elected stock.

Carpets at Low Prices!
CARPET CHAIN. extry 5>ply Southern.FLOOR OIL CLOTHB, large* Mock in the

dij.
Notions and Trimmings of all Kinds.

USUBMBEU THE l'LACJl.
Room ftormcrly occnplcd by J. Ro«mor A Co.
_*P?

Fine Glass Ware!
CUT, PliBSSSD AND ENGRAVED,

New and Choice Patterns
OBDKBS FOB E.VOIUVISd IIHCRIYED IT

F. C.WINSHIP & CCS,
No. 84 MONROB 8TRKKT,

Sign of the Big Pitcher.

Graham or Dyspepsia Biscuit!
PUESII AND VEHY NICE,

.AT.

ZIMMER'S BAKERY.
1M MAllKKT &T.*pJ0

J B. P A 1 lVF AX.
ABCniTRCT AND SUPBRLVTKXDKNT.Omcts.Cran«lo Uloek. llarket 8u, WhcoUng,W. Va., and 41N.M St., Zanctvlllo, O.WBpoclal attention Riven to Public BnlldtngB.m«

JHLUBLK & HORNBROOK,

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters
68 MARsWbT 8TBKRX.

Orders from tho country attested to & shortOttM. apM.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain
By tho uao of

NITROUS OXIDE OR LAUGHING GAS.
W Fllllnit Twth nude»ipoclaltjr.

>» M. 8UR0I3QW,W MtrUt 8u

J^ITROUS OXIDE OR LA.UGIUNG

1 am prepared to administer Gas for tho cxtracWonof tetth, at my ofico on Ualn atreot, ncaxCalm.
0. A. WIKOBRTER, Dontllt.

QUGAR..WILL ARRIVE TO-DAY,Pi^0^JJ«jerAUik», dlroa from Bvorgrccs
130 111IDR rumre arrn * t>'<

"wwaik,

WIJ^*mb«ioldlow.
OULBBAY. BON A 00.

1200
w CnAB. H. BKRBT.

* t>

SbSttWUfypm.
Death ot Got. Stanton.

It ii with unaflected sorrow that w<

announce to oar readert that Hon. Bkh
jamin Stamtok died suddenly, at his re*

Idence In this city, a little before midnight
last night. The aad intelligence has lust
como to us (at 1 a. m.), and wo have nc

particulars, except that ono ot the neighbors,
suddenly summoned to the house,

reached Air. StXhtoh's bedside, where ho
was surrounded by his family, Just as he
expired. He had retired,in his accustomed

health. Els lllneas, which wo learn
was ol but a few minutes duration, was
supposed tohare beenoccasioned by heart
disease.
The death o! such a man, so endeared

as ho was to his family and friends for all
tho kindly, social virtues that adorn and
ennoble human nature, is not only a privatebereavement; but his eminent abilities

his sound judgment, his great knowledgeof public afialn andhis lively interest
in all that concerned the welfare of
the communityi make his taking oft likewisea-pablicmidfortune.

The Next Governors-Can Nothing
Save Us From Camden?

i ne Gubernatorial nomination at I'&rkcrsborgis by no means satislactory to
the Democracy or the State. Tho Conventionhad .been thoroughly packed by
Mr. Camden and his friends. He was assistedin tilling tho Convention with bis
partisans by those who, within a few
monthspast,have found Got. Jacob standingbetween them and tho treasury, and
by the Railroad Company, whose championhe is known to be. Senator Davis
took tho pains to come all the way from
Washington to mako the way smooth
for his coming colleague. For Hr. Camdenis aiming at tho Senate, and only
wants to be Governor because the
Executive chair is the Btepping stone
to the higher place. Some of the Democraticpapers denounced in advance
the movement to loist Mr. Camdenon the party as their candidate;
they may support him now, but not cordially.Perhaps if they had aahance to
support so pure a man and good a Democratas Gov. Jacob they would preterit
To a large portion of the party in this city,
Mr. Camden's nomination is intensely
diBtastelul; and wo hear they will send to
Gov. Jacob a powerful appeal to announce
himself as an independent candidate.
That tho same feeling exists to a powerfuldegroe in all parts of the State, with a
large portion of the party, we havo ovary
reason to beliove. Gov. Jacob's administration,so far as he is responsible, hss

»!--» vt_
ummix ouv.u mat ci«u uia (WlluCttl
enemies cannot attack it AU parties
bellove him a pure man and an honest
and capablo executive. Why he should
be summarily kicked OTerboard at lebe
end of his first term, when the practice in
this State has been to re-elect, and when
we consider that having sacrificed !hls
business as a lawyer to take the place, he
might very justly expect a second teim,
is something that our side of the house dc
not seo. Mr. Jacob, as a poor man,
could not compcte In tho game ot packing
a convention with so wealthy an antagonistas Camden and, aa an honest man,
he would not have done so, ifhe had been
ever so ablo pecuniarily. The question
lor the Democracy is whether they proposeto start off with that kind ot
a beginning.by turning out a mfii
because he is poor, honest and
able and by putting one in his
place simply and solely because
he is rich. We think Governor
Jacob in this matter deserves the ivmm-
Ihles of honest men of both parties. Bat
the question is not alone one of sympathy.
To elect Buch a man as Camdbn, by such
agencies and for such reasons as he will
bp elected, if it all, would be a real Injury
to the State." Ho would inevitably be
surrounded by "rings and things and fine
array." The public service of the State
would become demoralized and corrupt
Where the chiel set the examplci o!
making money the chief instrument ol
his success, the subordinates would nol
be slow to follow his example. If t hert
is any way whereby such a man caij b<
kept out of tho gubernatorial chair, and
an honest man kept In the plate, thomgt
both might bo Democrats, Republican!
could not hesitate either from sympnthj
or from considerations of public daily,
how to choose between them.

Election Irregularities.
Wo hear reports that in some ward* ol

tho city, Saturday, the elections werecwducted in open violation ol law, suck as
will it is claimed Invalidate them. Just
what these irregularities consist of woaro
not accurately advised, and we should be
glad if friends who are awaro of them
would report the facts' for the public inUrmattnn
A Dutchman died lately in Hollandwho had thoroughly tested the deatnictivepowers of tobacco and beer. He hacin his time smoked abotat 10,000 poandiof the soothing week and drank 500,0(Hquarts of the composing liquor, and yeby some reason of strength or someothe

cause, he reached tho age ot four scar
years. 01 course the experiment la no
altogether satisfactory because if lie hai
notindulged in tobaccoand beerhe mighhave lived to bo 100, and on the othe
hand ho might never have pasted sixty
Those who serveyou because they lovi; ytfb, will exact no return: those whi

serve you from self-interest, will exacboth principal and interest.
ma v

BY TEIECRJTPH.
ASSOCIATED PBES8 BBFOBT.

Exclusively to tlie Intelligencer,
i «

(Bftha Western Union Line.
OOm North-weit oor. ol Ibln ind Monroe eta.

THE LATEST NEWS.
.A Matamoras special says the revoluitionlsts h»YO forced twenty-four merchants,all rtiAlthy citizens of Monterey

In nrlr In trnnrhna Thnv rnfuaml (n
v. MWMVMVU. «VJ 1UIUBUU VV»

pay $80,000 demanded of them osa loan.
.The Methodist General Conference

.Dr. Wm. Pitcher, of Hudson, N. Y.,
died Friday night Irom poison introduced
intoJ)itqptetn while attending an erysipelatouspatient.
.The Flouring Mill of Squires & Co.,

and tho elevator of Ranch & Co., Auburnallls.,was burned Friday. Loss
|3,0W.
.Tho Rhode Island Legislaturo has

adjoflred. The? revision of tho public
statues take efiect on December lBt.
.At Jacksonville, Illinois, Friday evening,theJury in the case ol Henry Heuslee,

on trial for the murder of his wife, returneda verdict of guilty, und fixed tko
punishment at twenty years imprisonment
in the State prison. A motion was made
for a new trial.
.The bill authorizing the construction

of the Canadian Pucilic railroad, which
has been before the Dominion Parliament
for some time, passed the House of CommonsSaturdny.
.Tho farewell ball of tho midshipmen

at Annapolis took place Friday night. It
was attended by a number of ladies from
new xurK, uosiun ruutiuuipuia, >vasuingtonand Baltimoro.
.Joel T. Griffin, postmaster at Omalia,

was indicted by tha grand jury, Friday,
presented to the United States District
Court, now in session there,, and plead
guilty ol the chnrge ol appropriating to
his own private-use and convenience, certainmail pouches belonging to the postal
service of the United States. The sentencewas reserved.
-By the breaking of an axle on the

Northwestern & Nashville railroad Sundaymorning a sleeping car was overturned.Mrs. Weatherford, ol Memphis, was
killed, and Miss Grace Curtis, of the same
place,had her.thigh broken and was
otherwise hurt.
.The store ol Wm. G. Bell & Co., pork

dealers in Boston, was burned Saturday
evening. Loss twenty-live th«usand dollars;insured. v
.At Pontile, Illinois, Friday, the trial

ol John Sutertor the murder ot William
Rollings, was ended, the jury rendering
a verdict of guilty and fixing the penalty
of death by hiinglng. The prisoner receivedthe verdict with stolid indifference.
.At Webster City, Iowa, on Monday

last, the body of an infant was found in
the river. Annie Lehman, a young unmarriedwoman, whose illegitimate child
was missing, was arrested on suspicion,
and yesterday confessed to having thrown
ncr cniia m mo river.

Weather Report.
War DEPARTMENT, I

Optics opth* Chibp 8ion ai. Oppioeo, V
Wahhinotoh. D. C., June 1.7:30p. H. I

PROBABILITIES.
The low barometer in the Lower Ohio

Valley and Northwest will probably move
eastward. Wind and continued cloudinessand occasional light rains and northerlyto easterly winds till Monday morningin these sections. Cloudy weather
and frqsh to brisk northeasterly winds
and light rain on Lake Michigan and the
Lower Lakes on Monday. A rising barometerwith an Increasing and diminished
pressure, and northerly to easterly winds
and increased cloudiness in the Middle
States and Now England. Clear and partiallycloudy weather for the South Atlanticand Gulf States. Clear and clearing-weatherin the Lower Mississippi
Valley, Northwest and Lako Superior.
No high winds are expected.

CHICAGO.
'¥ f "

BASH AND. BLIND FACTORY BURNED.

Chicago, j une 1..A fire broke oat between1 and 2 o'clock this morningifli a
building, NoMB NortkUnton streak,occupiedb* 0.6. Dixon ft a sash and mind
lactory; Bowman & Co., cigar box mirnulacturcrs,and Buckley & Chumplain, pictureframes. Total loss on bulidlng'and
stock estimated at $15,000. Amount' of
insurance unknown. jr;
!Graduation of Cadets at Annapolis.

Ahkatolis, June 1..Tho concluding
exercises attending tho graduating class
of naval cadets, took placo this morning.

[ 01 the class, composed ot 26 members, 22
received diplomas. Jesse iL Rayner, of
Mo., as first of the five, received the star

1 grade.
i A letter was receivod from Secretary'
Robeson, complimenting Cadet McLean's
gallantry In rescuing a comrade from
drowning on the 23d May.

MEMPHIS.

Memphis, June 1..Geo. W. Clark otto*
Prof. Fisher, the aereonaut who fell Irom
a balloon yesterdfll»ltted at the city hospitallast night.. rtJ.U

Angelo Morrle, W" 'attorlous saloon
r keeper, was arrested to-day on a charge

of robbing the safe in th? pfBce of the
chief of police »lew nlghtfsince.
Pendloton for the Cincinnati Noml.

nees."^
,-<Ncw YorV.Junol.-rTlio Frilmne publisheda dispatch»*om .Washington McLean,of Gtocinnatl, stating lliat Pendletonwas misrepresented la1 the dispatch
sent /rom' Reading "to Philadelphia a
short time ago, and that that centleman
is decidedly In favor ot tho Cincinnati

| platform and nominees^,
j Death or James Gordon Bennett.
t New YohK, June 1-arJwnes Gordon
r Bennett died this afternob'n at S o'clock,
0 His son and daughter are expcctcd here
t from Europe to-night by steamer. The
1 body is to bo preserved in ice until the
t arrival here ol his son and daughter.
; ,i Hew York Bank Statement.

Nbw Yoidc, June 1..The weekly bank9 statement, loans, Increase, $1,078,700
) specie, increase, $560,300; legal tenders,
t increase, $8,178,400; deposits, increase;$8,616,100; circulation, decrease, $38,300

42d CONGRESS.

Washington, Juno 1.
HOUSE.

Mr. Cauoulan, Irom tbo Oemmittceon
Pnblic Lands, reported a bill for the sale
to actual settlers of the eurplos lands
round the valley ot the Indian reservation,in Mendocino county, Cal.
Mr. Shanks opposed the hill, whioh

was rejected.
On motion of Mr. Garfield a concurrentresolution was passed, extending

the session until Tuesday evening next at
seven o'clock.
Mr. Sawykh, Irom the Committee ol

Commerce, reported hills making Ban
Diego, California, a port of entry, and La
Crosse, Wisconsin, a port of delivery.
BoUiwere rejected.
Motions to take k recess and adjournwas offered as tberc was no business

pressing but were rejected.
The Senate bill lor tho sale of public

lands was referred to the Committee on
Public Lands.
Tho mpiiou lor a recess until 7 o'clock

was agreed to by tho casting vote of the
Speaker.

xveninq session.
On motion of Mr. Siiankb tho investigationinto the Indian trauds was ordered

continued during vacation, with power to
send the Commltteo to the Indian Territory.
A message was received boot tho Senateannouncing that it had rescinded the

resolution for adjournment on the 3d of
Jane. Mr. Butler, of Mass., called it
up and moved to concur with the Senate
in that action, stating that public business
rendered that course necessary. Ho arguedthat the session should not bo
brought to a close leaving the responsibilityol an extra session with the Executiveor Senate.
Mr. Brooks asked whether the Presidentdesired to call an extra session.
Mr. Botleb.I really do not know; I

have never usked him; I do not propose
to; if I did, I should not be like some
men who come forward and retail his
opinions here to carry their point. What
t..<« ...... n U .1 nnAnaoUtt fnn «n avlonoinn
U!l3 U1UUU Ik u jui uu v*«,uoiuu

of time is because In one branch of a
ccrtain parliamentary bod; a speech was
made, which intercepted public business,of four hours duration, intended to
destroy the Republican party, and that
was followed by a speech of two hours
long on the same pnposition.
Mr. Holman objected that .it was not

in order to rclcr to wha: had occurred in
the Senate.
Mr. Butler protested that he had not

said a word about the Senate.
The Speaker sustained the point of

order.
In reply to Mr. Hai.e, Mr. Butler said

ho did not think that Congress would get
off in a fortnight.
After a little episode between the

Speaker and Mr. Eldridoe, in which
each spoke of tho other as having been
grossly disrespectful, but which ended in
mutual compliments, expressing respect,
Mr. Dawes ottered a resolution to adjourn
on Monday, June 10, expressing his belief
that tho Senate would agree to that.
After some dilatory motions, Mr. Randallmade a proposition that no business

be done during tho days of the PhiladelphiaConvention.
Mr. Dawes said ho intended to move to

adjourn from Tuesday next to Thursday
or Friday.
Mr. Stevenson said there was no such

agreement in tho case of tho Cincinnati
Convention. [Laughter.]
Mr. Dickey.It had no representative

here.
Mr. Cauohlin mado some remarks In

reference to public bills pending, meaning
the Ku-Klux, enforcement and civil righta
bills, but Mr. Beck objected.

Finally, after considerable colloquy in
opposition by Messrs. TnnBBER, Bingham,Stevenson, I'earce, and a dozen
more Republicans, tbc resolution fixing
Monday, 10th of June, as tho day of final
adjournment, was adopted. \eas, 125;
nays 80. Then, at 6:45 a recess was taken
till Monday a. m.

SENATE.
Mr. Cole called up tho resolution rescindingtho order for final adjournment

on the lid.
Mr. Bayard offered as a substitute, tho

resolution of tho House adopted to-dny, to
adjourn on the 4th.
Mr. Edwabds opposed the substitute.
Mr. Wisdom offered an amendment to

adjourn on tho 10th.
A motion to concur in tho conference

repart on the steamboat bill, after a short
debate went over.
Tho sundry appropriation bill was informallylaid aside, and tho discussion on

adjournment resumed.
Mr. Flannaqan said tho Bcssion would

probably be prolonged by political
speeches, but tho responsibility was upon
the enemies of the administration. Buhnerand Scnunz like two .volcanoes, had
spurted out ineir political lava, iniuKiug
the Senate moat adjourn oa Monday, and
there would be no time to answer them,
but they were mistaken, for they would
be answered and answered successfully.
Mr. Flahnagan then proceeded to review
the history of political parties.
Mr. Cole.I wish to appeal to my

lriend from Texas, to let us proceed with
the public business. Tho House has just
taken a recess, having nothing to do.
Mr. Flahnaoan.I wish my friend

every prosperity in tho world, but I am
talking now. [Laughter.] He continued,
centring severely the liberal Republicans,particularly Scntta, \
Mr. CbUTOLEb moved to .lay the adjournmentresolution on the 'able, and to

procccd with the conference report on the
Bteamboat bill.
Mr. Cole said Mr. Chahdleb evidently

wished to have Congress adjourn on Mondaysoas to make an extra session necessary.Ho questioned tho wisdom of the
course.
Mr. Chandler's motion was lost.

yeaa-14;-aHys 38. 4. »

Mr. Windou's amendment was then
lost.yeas 10; nays 84.

Mr. Moiito.n was In favor of adjourning
the House. It was possible alter disposingol tho public business, but not botore.

Mr.- Bayabd s^id If an extia session
should become necessary it would not be
the fault of the minority, because they
had thrown no obstacle in the way.

Mr. Mobton.It was true that tho
Democrats had worked faithfully and
had not obstructed the business,, bat it
was not true that tho Administration
party would be responsible lor an extra
session if one should be called. The
speeches made yesterday were not in the
interest oi mo Aominisirauon. ui urniJorlty had worked to dispose of the publicbusioe8S,but they were not responsible
for tho extraordinary intennption ofyesterday.j
Mr. Oassbiuy said the minority beliered

an extra session a great evil.
.Mr. Conklino advocated rescinding the

resolution to adiourn Monday, leaving the
end ot the tcssion open, to as not to put

U In the power of anybody agate
to embarraia the pnbllc business, ai
was done yesterday. The Senator
from Massachusetts (Suhner), said
Mr. CoHKLmo. having given notive
that he found himself assaulted in
the report of the Committee on the Bale
of Arms, interposed yesterday and moved
to postpone the great appropriation bill,
on which the movements of the governmentdepend, and then launched on the
Senate a printed essay which requiredfour houra to pass his lips, in which way
made no reference to any vindication that
uu uwunu bkhiqbi uiu report oi uie committeetouching the sale of arms. Whec
flvo o'clock had como, and we had sat
thero weary with want of sleep and exhaustinglabor, the Senator Irom Missouri
(ScnoBZ) rose with a |portentous pile ol
manuscript, and we were reminded that
courtesy required us then to take a recess
in order that the Senators, who who were
unaccustomed to go without food, mightrofresh themselves, in order that the Intervalmight command a more show;and imposing audience than was at thai
moment waiting on the Senator from
Missouri.

Mr. Conklino thought that Mr. Sumnkhwould live lonjj enough to regret hU
speech, a speech which tho honorable
Senator will And, like the boomerang returningnow and in the lar future, with a
deadly blow. The other side voted for a
recess and the evening was wasted, and
now wo are determined on tho question
as to throwing on the President the responsibilityof calling an extra session.
He hoped that the Senate would pass only
on the question ot what Is necessary in
tho exigency before it
Mr. Logan wag not surprised at the

anxiety of Democrats to adjourn after
the malignant civil attack put forth in
their interests. The Democratic Senators
had their case better presented by the
Senators claiming to bo on bis side of the
chamber, and had it done better than
either ol them is capable of. If a called
Bession, result, it cannot now bo laid at
the door of tbe friends of the administrationbilt It can be laid at the door of the
two Senators who have been so studiouslyfittank! nir th« nHminlatrfttlnn Tf tTio
session is extended he (Logan) will attempta defense against one or tlie most
malignant assaults ever made against an
honest man. The assault made yesterday
against the President [Applause in tke
galleries] was fitted for 110 deliberative
body on earth'; it was fit only lor the
hustings and it should have been uttered
only lrom the lips ol some stump
orator who knew not the courtesy
or decencies of tho Senate Chamber. He
purposed to defend the President on the
stump, not becauso he endorsed everything that has been done by this administration,but becauso he believed an attackof this kind is intended to destroytho President with the people, whose libertieshad been saved by his own strong
arm which in the van of the loyalists ol
the land, and severed the chains ol slavery,and preserved the Union. A thing
that all the silvery words uttered by the
tongue of the Senator from Massachusetts
(Scmneb) never effected, and never could
effect. This attack has been made on a
man whom the country is more indebted to
than any other. He has short comings,
perhaps, like other men, but he is entitled
to the gratitude of tho people; ho is entitledto be secure lrom aspersion, from
vilification, from falsification and from
slander. [Subdued applause in the galleries.]'I tell the Senator from Massachusettsnow that ho will find a response
to that maiigrant speech in every crutch
that aids wounded Boldiers to wend their
way through the world, in every wooden
arm, in tho grieved heart of every widowedmother, mourning for her patriot Bon,
that will overwhelm him and all his oratory.These will speak in thunder tones in
defense of one of the most gallant soldiers
that ever lived in any nation on earth.
|uuua applause in ine galleries, wnicn
was with difficulty suppressed.] This is
all 1 shall say now on (he subject, because
I did not intend to occupy much o! the
time ot the Senate this vacation. He regrettedthat the speech ot the Senator
from Massachusetts was not in the Globe
this'morning, so that he'might make a
reply to it.
Mr. Sumner.The Senator knows I am

not responsible for that. My desire was
to have it appear.
Mr. Looan.I am sorry your desire

was not accommodated. I am only stating
facts, the same is true ot the speech of
the Senator from Missouri (8ononz) attackingthe Arms Committee. Mr. Loganthought the purpose of these Senatorswoula be understood by the people.
They know that the road out ol the PhiladelphiaConvention is the ro*d right
into the camp of the Democratic party.
They understand that the attack on the
man who Is certain to be nominated at
Philadelphia is in the interests of the
Democratic party. Everydody understandsthat. The course of these gentlemenreminds us ofWar times,when there
were plenty ot men very loyal, but they
were opposed to the war. All the lifetimeof the Senator from Massachusetts,his learning, his statesmanship, ho is now
attempting to undo. He fell yesterdayfrom his hieh estate. I know the Senator
will cot receive advice tram mo.I know
I am not capable of giving it.but in
conclusion I will say this: He spoke
yesterday of tlio lifeboat of the nation. 1
tell him that the true lifeboat of the nation
is the Republican party. When you attackthe pilot and sow distention among
the crew, you "do what the Democraticparty has never been able to. do, you sink
the old Republicanthip.
The amendmentto Mr. Coxa's resolutionwu voted down.
The-Senate Mclnded thj order to adjournilnt.dlt on Monday, Jane 3, by a

vote of yeas 40, nays, 16.
Thesundry civil Impropriation bill was

resumed. Mr. Cahtentek is entitled to
tho floor, but is ill, and will hardly dare a

reply to the speech made yesterday.
The President sent a veto to the bill for

the relief of Milton Best
At .4:80 the Senate took a recess nntil

7:30.
evening session.

Several bills reported from the Patent
Ofijiriittee, werepaigd. i£rTie general railroad biU'for territories
was' taken up and advocated by Mr.
Pomeroy and BtMST, bnt went over.
The sundry civil annrnnriatlnn hill wai

taken up, and amendments adopted appropriating1150,000 to enable the Secretaryof the Treauir; to collcct the abandonedproperty of the United 8tates, and
$15,000 to introduce shad and other food
fishes into the Qul( States and Mississippivalley.
A resolution in reference tb adjournment,was received from tho Uouso iftth

an amendment Axing the time for adjournmenttm Monday, June lOlh.
11r. bhkhman moved the Senate concurin the House amendment.

Mr.Chakdleii opposed the oofceurrence,and advocated the appomtnjenl ol
a committee of conference.
Mr. CostmuQ waa willing tb adopt the

Home amendment, awl referring to It
p'-a"

said If (hii amendment was not concurred
i in, It must probably neccsssitate another

session.
Mr. CnANDLn.Very well; one of the

main reasons why I want no concurrence,Is that there may be an extra session,
i what are we to lose by that. We have
n<!. ?t0 ,oa®> anl' eyerythlng to gain,

, while tho enemy is demoralized and i[bsolutely i retreating from tho fight, beginsi those,brutal assaults made here yesterday,
upon a man who could not answer beicause ho was debarred from this body.Those brutal assaults upon one of the
most honored men that this nation ever
saw, will reset with terrific lorce uponthemselves and their authors.
Mr. Pools moved an amendment, fixingthe time for adjournment, on Thurs'day, Juno 20th.
Mr. Conklinq said ho would voto for

this amendment, because since he had
spoken, ho had been Informed that there
was a disposition on tho part of the House
to grant a lurther extension of the Senate,if desired, and further by reason of tho Con;vention next week, many members ot
both Houses would be absent
Mr. Wilson thought it best to tako now

tho ten days the House bad given to onideavor to finish up the business, and if it
could not, to aBk the House for further
extension. The Senate made a greatmistake In fixing so early a day for ad,journment. Ho advised I1I9 political associatesnot to engage in any more politicaldebates, lor they wcro utterly profitless.The people eared nothing about
them, and ail speeches that had been
made In the Senate since last December,hid not changed five votes.
Mr. Pouttnov moved to insert SaturdayJune 16th as the time of adjournment.Mr. Hows was willing to vote for the

time fixed by the House, although he
thought thefe was enough business to keepCongreis four weeks. He might not perhapsfeel satisfied to go away without
hearing tho replies to the speeches made
yesterday but would bo consoled with the
ojjumvuuu iiilit uiu peopic una answerea
tlicm. 1 hey had, in fact, answered them
a year ago.Mr. Cameron had for fifty years seen
parties rise, culminate and and fall in this
country, and had never Been an instance
in which men who abandoned a party did
not claim still to be members of it, butbecause the people would no more trust a
traitor to hU party than they would trust
a traitor to his country.The amendment of Mr. Pombhoy was
rejected. i

Mr. Poolb move that the Senate adjourn,this object being to compel an
adjournment on Monday, which would
necessitate on extra session. The motion,
to adjourn was lost by a largo majority.The Senate then concurred in the
amendment of the House extending thetime till Monday, June 10th.ayes 42 and
nays 13.
Mr. Logan called up tho bill appropriatingten thousand dollars for an equestrianstatue of General Rawlins; and it

was passed.
The Senate then, at 11:15 adjourned.

WASHINGTON.
call for s-pbil cents.

Washington, June 1..Tho Secretaryof the Treasury has directed tho Assistant
Treasury at New York to withdraw
$1,800,000'three-per cents; $5,000 numberingfrom 3,811 to 8,856 inclusive;$10,000 numbering from 8,973 to 4,150 inclusive,dated from tho 1st of August,1808, to the 15th of August, 1888; interestto cease the 81st ot July, 1872.

executive nominations.
The President approved the bill providingfor the issue ofbonda in the placeof J 1

Ui UWHUJLU VI UCiQWCU uuuua.
The President to day nominated Chas.

H. Walker regeister. Republican Valleyland district, Nebraska; E. WareWorchings, receiver of public moneys,
same place; Geo. W. Carey, receiver Wyomingland district, Nebraska; J. H.
Longley, receiver Western land district,Nebraska; A. A. Thomas, register Northwesterndistrict. Nobraska; Thos. P. Lournan,receiver, same place; Geo. Monroe,register, Linkville, Oregon; Geo. Conna,receiver, same place.

CIVIL SERVICE REGULATIONS.
Tho civil service regulations as to the

clerkships are now completed. .The
neccssarv preliminary atops for applicantswill be furnished by writing to (be heads
of the departments. The U. 8. District
Court has ordered the payment to three
parties here, of the proceeds of the sale of
their property by the govqjnment under
the confiscation acL This ruling Accords J
with the amnesty act.
A meeting of varnishers, piano makersand other striking trades was held this

morning. One piano firm conceded tho demandsof their employees. The workingmenare confident tho strike will end thisweek. It is reported ot the Btrikes will extendto Baltimore and Philadelphia next
week.
'Specieshipments to-day $2,747,781.
PHILADELPHIA CONTENTION.

Preliminary Gossip About the Vice
Presidency.

New Youk, Juno 1..A Timet specialfrom Philadelphia says tho New York
delegation will be here entire. Mondayand Tuesday mornings they will elect
> chairman, select committeemen and
come to somo- determination as to the
Vice Presidency. Thero appears to be
some division ol sentiment among tho delegates.It is thought Henry Wilson will
havo a largo vote among them. Colfax
also has strength, and will probablyreceive barely halt of the first ballot.
William D. Beckham, of tho Ohio delegation,has arrived, and announces that Mr.
Craighead"has a letter from Gov. Dennisonwithdrawing as a candidate, ami that
Colfax will receive tho vote of nearly the
whole of the delegation. The Vice Presidencyis dubious, and although Just now
uiu wmcBb nvo uniirtiui vunax uuu YT nson,it is difflcalt to say who will be
chosen. Tho Connecticut delegation has
determined to bring forward Gen. HawIcy,and hams? be a compromise candidate.

arrivals of delegates.

Philadelphia, Juno 9..1To-day a
largo number of delegates to tho Conventionarrived. As yet but fow full delegationshave arrived. Most ol these are
Irom tho far Western States. A large
delegations of Indianians took up quartersat the Continental Hotel this morning.They promise their State for Orant
and Colfax.

Storms at Terra Haute.
TerbkHautb, Bid., June l.a terriblethunder itorm, accompanied by a

heavy wind and torrents of rain, passed
over this city last evening, and this eveningtho latter did considerable damage totho trees and crops, and blew the tin roof

ff.isrrftsssrsja'sdamage to the itock.

TIIE ENULISH TREATY.
Negotiation! Cloud and Reopened.
London, June 1..A special dispatchfrom London says that on Thursday theAlabama negotiations were ended. Allefforts to aecoro tho agreements of the u.

governments in the supplementary article .were definitely relinquished. Yesterday !<.
negotiations were reopened on the partolthe British Government, which givescolor to tho supposition that It has reconsideredIts determination not to adopt the
Senate's amendment* and supplementary j]artlclo. Tho point ol tho present difflcul- ftty is the absence from the article of any I£words which can be held as defining the 0|Indirect claims. The failure to declare
what class of claims is designated by the
term "Indirect," it is thought, would be
likely to lead to the introduction, undtr n
me title ot direct claims, ol claims which j>England would deem inadmissablo. uNew York, Juno 1..Tho Government
has roceived no dispatch from England 9t,to-day. Gentlemen high in position aI]openly express fears of the failure of the 17accommodation to consummate tho Treatyol Washington. re

still 210 conclusion at london. m
London, Juno 2..Tho London Ob- <}>uner states that the Cabinet yesterday Tl

had under consideration the treaty of 111
Washington and tho last communication t#1
from tho American government concern- z>>
ing the supplemental articlo. No conclusion,says tho Obtener, has been reachedwhich ts likely to reconcile the differences th
of the two governments with regard to Jl>tho treaty. The final decision of the
American government is expectod horc "

within twenty-lour hours. prNew York, Juno 2..A Washington 00
special in relation to tho treaty gays It Is
understood that a request for timo for a &
moro oareful consideration of tho Bupple- c'<
mental article has been mado by the ret
British government This request, if it 8ai
means anything, must mean a postponementol the Geneva Tribunal, Which Ai
should meet on the 15th inst. eo
tub very latest.the president will is

make no more concessions. 183

Washington, June 2..Our govern- r&meat is in receipt of frequent telegrams afrom London, but up to a late hour to- thnight nothing has come to hand Bhowlng Rrany definite action on the part ot the gCIBritish government concerningtho proposedadditional article to the Treaty ol ctWashington. It is known that the min- 0flistry desire a modification, but of sueh a pgcharacter as would bo inadmissablo by
our government, and of this they have th,been informed, according to official utter-
ances, it remains lor England to acccpt 0|the article as modified, as this extent to mlwhich the President and his advisers arc cowilling to go. The President has re- i0[marked to his inquirers and surrenderedhis personal views to what ho
considered a proper concession in order eto save the treaty on behalf of the finan- h»i
cial and commercial interests of the
United States, and to maintain peace J;between the countries. There was a pointbelaid, beyond which, further concessions
would be a sacrificq of tho national honor, "and as we had reached that stage, it Iremained for England to decide whethci .jor not the treaty Bhould be abandoned, innLast Friday, there was hope of British i°]acquiesence, if such had been tho case, a ^treaty would have been immediately abnegotiated between Becretary Fish and
Minister Thornton, ratified by the Senate 7S!
the same day, forwarded to Lon- T
don, for further offldal action, and X
thence dispatched to Geneva in time for
the meeting of tho arbitrators on the 15th,but it is now too late to accomplish this viaobj ect by that time, as tho treaty could bo *ii
transmitted only by mail, ana the agent 001

of each party is required to deliver in du- iplicate to each ol the arbitrators' agentof the other party a written or printed argumentshowing tho points and referring '.to the evidence upon which his govern- «m
ment relies, and this will bo dono
by our agent irrespective of tho unsettledquestions between the two gov- Lo
ernpienls. It remains to be seen whetheflvthere will be any interruption ol gtho proceedings before the tribunal by I
tho British Ministry. The arbitrators _£have power to adjourn on tho 15th to Tjsuch day as they may think proper, in Jtjorder to accommodate themselves to the
circumstances of the business before them,ni« tn onrait. fHn fnrlhoi* »« »

governments Bhould thero be a prospect »

ofjjreconciling the present differences.
It is the opinion ol eminent gentlementhat the new treaty is not absolutely necessaryto adjust the difficulties, as this T1
may be done by the two nations by in- tstructions to their respective agents and viecounsel. While there is no present pros- th
pect of coming to a satisfactory under- ««

Btanding on the proposed new article, it
cannot bo said it has failed, as negotiationsare still pending.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Lodis, Juno 2..Most ol the delegatesIrom this State to tho PhiladelphiaConvention left here to-night.Dr. M. L. Tinton, one of the oldest and

most noted physicians of St. Louis, diedlast night.The Democratic primaries last nightelected delegates to the State Convention
to be held at Jeflerton City on the 13th
inst, to choose delegates to the Baltimore
Convention. A. largo majority ol tho delegatesare lor Greeley and Brown.
A Pleasure Boat Blown Up at

Portamonth, Ohio.
Cincinnati, Juno 2..Late last evening

at Portsmouth, 0.. Councilman Scott of
that place, with his son and four others,
went out boating on tho Ohio river in a
small steamer propelled with a tubular 1
boiler. The boiler exploded and tore the Jboat to pieces, and wounded nearly all
on board. Mr. Scott's Injuries will prob- .
abiey prove fatal, and kit ion had his leg Qbroken. .

River News. ~\jn-nnntimr T.,«« O T*J - ~ '
uuuc »..xuver rising, iu

(cet, I! inches. Weatherwarm and cloudythis afternoon.
Caiho, Ilia, Jnno 86.River fallen, 18inches. Mercury 00 at noon in the Bhade.Weather clear to-night.Looistiixr, June 2..River stationary4 feet, 10 inches; canal 2 /eat, 10 inches,chute 0 feet,,shallowest to Cairo. Wcath^cloudy'and sultry. Mercury rangedirom 84 to 87. Rained hard last night,signs to-night of more rain.

Treasury Programme Tor Jane.
WAsniNOTOK, June 2..The Secretaryn --. ' 1 ' *-

" ""j Aicoour/ iiua uuiuun/xu uia assistantTreasurer at New York to buy(3,000,000 boDds on each Wednesday andsell $8,<000,00® coin on each Thursdayduring the month of June, in ail to buy -r
$8,000,000 bond* and sell $8,000,000 gold. I
.An unknown young man trying to

board a lreight train at Columbus, Ohio,Sunday, fell between them and wai crushedto death.

HieWeekly Intelligencer
A :«V IM mmuhw all Ik*

TJRKKJT SiTWfl,KBCILLAXIOtra,LITIS
ahy andlomnrmo ditiluqkhob,

AMD VAWABUI BIASING fOH
THJ FAMILY.

mis orrawmi.li
lMleCopj, for om jrew, In adTanco t 1 to" its montM 1 00
" ofVUtaen It 00" ofTwaatj MOO" o( Twenty-Bra M00nd en extra copy to the parfloagattlngiijiOlnl).Poitma»t«a are reqaeeted to actm Agrota.

-bUirC-bUGKN".
ENGLAND.

London, June l..The Prince and Prlnasof W#lc9 liavo returned. The celeationot the Queen's birthday has beenwtponed until to night in order to allow
le Prince and Princes# to participate.

SPAIN.
Nkw Yobk, June 1..A. dispatch fromMadrid says: Bertano's leniencyto the Oaritschiefs his literally disorganized thebds who begin to suspect their leaderstreadhery.
Methodist General Conference.
New Yobk, June 1..In tho Methodistmoral Conference to-day, Dr. E. O.
aven was elcctcd by aoclamatlon, Seereryol tho Church Educational Society.The report ol tbo committee on the
ite of the church concerning sinful
lusemcnts, was adopted by a voto of0 to 75.
The Committee on tho Book Concern
ported In favor ol publishing a semionthlymagazine m Boston, and favored
o multiplication ot church periodicals.10 report was adopted, with tho provisoat the Book Concern should bo guaran>dagainst loss by the proposed maga10.
Tbo Committee on Temperance reportsevenreasons, declaring in favor of
e total legal prohibitory sale ol liquors;at doalws should bo made responsible- Ihn s-m-.-J . *-.. t.vvo iuun.kcu uu uio cummunuy.embers of tho church should not rent
operty for liquor stores, or In any wayuntenanco tho traffic.
Resolutions were also adopted to piedgoo efforts of the members to socuro theiction of tcmperanco mon to office and
juire the use of unfermented wine at
;rament The resolutions were adopted.Tho report of tho Committee on thenerican Bible 8oclety received. Tho inmelor tho four years ending with 1871(3,890,000, and 4,800,000 books wereued during tho past four years.Tho Ghnrch Insurance Committee
commended the establishing ofChurch Insurance Society, but
o recommendation was rejected on theound that it would have a tendency to:ularizc the church.
A. petition, signed by U. 8. Grant, B. P.
mac and others, asking for aid to paythe debt of the Washington MetorolltanChurch, was adopted.Resolutions were adopted providing for
: details of a centennial celebration by3 church from tho 1st ot June to the4thJuly, 1870. Also providing for a perinontcentennary fund, to bo raised byotribution, to be used only for benevoitpurposes.

DIED^
ITAKTON.-At hta rcsldenco In till cltjr,»tf put eleven Sunday evening, Jane 9,11)7),NJAHIN STANTON.
'nncral wtlca Tuesday morning.

niB BKST lS^HE CIIEM'fSf
'here 1b no economy In OBlng an Inferior BatI'owder,becauBO It 1b cheaper. It only ipollilr broadband your temper too. Logan, LtBt3O'b BXCELSlOK BAKING POWUfiR 1b OitajrnMn Iho^mukcl, because it is Uu butI
». jui uogan, liioi a uo'8. Be euro you get it;1 yon will aavo your potce of mind, ana alsoir "piece of bread." mart
)AIN3 AND ACHES OF ALLkinds ore speedily relieved by using LO.N'aARNICA. There lano bettor Linlmontthe market. It is boaldoa the chbatxst Linlntin the market. For Rheumatism, Neural,Sprains, Brnlaos, Sore Throat rain andthtnesa in the Breast, rub it in with gentle anditinned frictions. For aale byLOGAN, LIST A CO..aar9 Bridge Corner Drugglata.
pRBNCU CONDITION POWDER

FOR II0RSE8 AND CATTLE.fhli Powder I* composed principally of Boots1 Uerbp, aud long experience baa proven it tohighly usefnl for thocuro of the various d^os to which Horses and G'aWo are subject,:h as Konnder, Hldo Bound, Yellow Water,98 of Appetite. Couchs, Heavoa, Distemper,»fec. It carrica off all gross humors, atadides the blood. It aleo promotes the flattenofHogs, ami is good for Hog Cholera,'or pa'e bylariKUw LOGAN. LIST & CO.
10UTY YEARb

HAS TESTED THE VALUE. OF '

DR. A. 8. TOD,D'S
nti-Bilious and Liver Fill.

ONCX USED,

IKY ARE NEVER ABANDONED.
teed b; thousands of persons In this City andinlty wllh trreat satisfaction and success,
oy have continually incrcasod In favor, andacknowledged by many to bo
TUB BEST PILL NOW IN UBS.

For Biliousness,Use Dr. A. S. Todd's Pills.
For Livor Complaint,Uso Dr. A.. 8. Todd's Pills.

For Dyspepsia,Us* Dr. A. H. Todd's Pills,
For Sick Hcadacbo,.Use Dr. A. S. Todd's Pills.

For Disordered Stomach,Uso Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For Indigestion of Food.Uso Dr.X 8. Todd's Pills.

For Constipation of Bowels,Uso Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For Palpitation of the Heart.Use Dr. A. 8. Todd's PUla,
For Imparity of the Blood,ITim T)r A « TW.it- T*««-. -««« o jfUia.
Por Pains In the Head,Deo Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
Por Pains In tho Side.Due Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For a FamilyMedicine,Uae Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.

LAUGHLIN BROTHERS & CO.,
Proprietors.to whom address all ordors.

lold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.ub26

160ka, 81ationery, Ac.

»¥all Paper,
Wall Paper,
Wall Paper,
Wall Paper,
Wall Papor,
Wall Paper*

-AT-.

>AULL & ORE'S,
No. 32 Monroe St. <
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